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John Bouie II  

Diamond Capital  Studios, LLC 

45 Hardy Court, Shopping Center #385 

Gulfport, MS 39507 

 

May 17, 2021 

 

Dear Prospective Sponsor, 

Please consider sponsoring an upcoming short film, "Broken Pieces," to bring to our community. As a 

sponsor, you will receive name recognition, positive media attention, access to our Film Premier, and 

film credits from our company. 

Our mission is to offer diverse films to meet our audience's culture, entertainment, and interest on a 

global platform. We want to provide quality and innovative movies and media content in the Dallas, 

Fort Worth area, connecting with the Texas Film Office to meet the challenges of everyday life that 

are suitable experiences to impact the lives of others.  

At Diamond Capital Studios, LLC, we are currently working on a short film production that will be 

scheduled to shoot in Beginning-June 2021.to be entered in the "Austin Film Festival. With each film 

shoot, there is a cost associated with producing a phenomenal movie; your financial contribution will 

support our new Film by helping us create amazing sets, props, wardrobes, and great lighting, etc.  

We have included a sponsorship package for your review. If you're interested in becoming a sponsor, 

please don't hesitate to contact us. Your support and commitment are critical to the completion and 

success of our Film, and I will follow up via phone within one week to see if you have any questions 

that I can answer about the sponsorship packages. 

You may reach me at 228-760-0512 or email me at admin@diamondcapitalstudiosllc.com . I look 

forward to hearing from you. Thank you for your kind consideration of our request. 

Sincerely,  

 

         John Bouie II  

         President, Diamond Capital Studios, LLC. 
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2021 Diamond Capital Studios, LLC 

Investor Sponsorship Packages 
 

     As an Investor sponsor of the "Broken Pieces" short film, your company will be featured during the 

film premiere and receive the benefits listed below. 

 

                Bronze Level $1,000                                  
➢ One movie poster, framed and signed by the Film's director 

➢ Two tickets to the Film's Premiere  

➢ Two General Tickets to the Film's Launch Party  

➢ Recognition on Social Media  

➢ Film Credits 

          Silver Level $2,500 

➢ One movie poster, framed and signed by the Film's director 

➢ Four tickets to the Film's Premiere 

➢ Four General Tickets to the Film's Launch Party  

➢ Recognition on Social Media 

➢ Film Credits 

➢ Corporate Logo on official poster and programs 

 

Gold Level $5,000 
➢ Three movie posters, framed and signed by the Film's director 

➢ Two tickets to the Film's VIP Launch Party  

➢ Two tickets to the Film's Premiere  

➢ Recognition on Social Media 

➢ Film Credits 

➢ Corporate Logo on official poster and programs 

 

         Diamond Level $10,000+ 

➢ Five movie posters, framed and signed by the Film's director 

➢ Acknowledgment in the Film's credits, on the Film's website, and at all official screenings of the Film 

➢ A private, pre-release Film screening for up to 10 guests at your location (limited to the US) 

➢ Five Tickets to the Film's VIP Launch Party  

➢ Five tickets to the Film's Premiere  

➢ Corporate Logo on official poster and programs 

➢ A signed copy of the film DVD  

➢ Exclusive Photos with Cast & Crew 

 

  Donations of any amount are welcome, or product placement.  
We gladly accept any items you can provide. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Film Sponsorship Form 
   

To: John Bouie II, President  

    45 Hardy Court, Shopping Center #385 

    Gulfport Mississippi, 39507 

Check Payable to Diamond Capital Studios, LLC. 

 

INVESTOR SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT  

Company/Donor Name______________________________________________________________  

Company Contact__________________________________________________________________  

Mailing Address____________________________________________________________________ 

City___________________________________________State________________ZIP___________

Phone____________________________ 

Email____________________________________________  

I/We wish to be a sponsor at the following level: 

 ____ [Bronze, $1,000]   ____ [Silver, $2,500]  _____[Gold, $5000] ____ [Diamond, $10,000]   

[Other]_____ [Product Placement ]____ 

For product placement, please list items that are sponsored: 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

PAYMENT INFORMATION To be included in recognition materials, please submit payment to the 

address above and logo/artwork electronically to admin@diamondcapitalstudiosllc.com by July 01, 

2021.  

Enclosed is a check for $______________ made payable to Diamond Capital LLC.  

Signature__________________________________________________________________ 

Title______________________________________________________________________  

Date____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Film Overview 
 

Drama "BROKEN PIECES" By Erica T Sherrill  

 

A counselor's life completely changed after an unfriendly encounter with her 

patient's husband. 

 

Synopsis: 

Renee Fuller, an aggressive, impulsive counselor in the small town of Hope Village, 

goes down in history as her life begins to unfold before her eyes. As she discovers the 

truth about one of her client's abusive husbands, the chief police officer of the town, 

she encourages her clients to escape from the domestic violence.  

Having an altercation and demanding him to leave her office, she unconsciously knows 

that he follows her home. Upon arrival, she faces surprising news from her daughter 

from college that she was not too happy to hear. 

 

Her behavior becomes uncontrollable toward her daughter by hiding the truth about 

her mental health. Renee searched for pieces to her life, trying to heal from anger and 

losing her son from gun violence. 

 

KEY DATES                                                         

Shooting Starts: June 05, 2021     

Shooting Ends: July 03, 2021                                                       



THANK YOU 

 

 

 

 


